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Most of the farmers are busy asBINGHAM "It is now eleven-year- s -- since I J

"
DUNN'S MOUNTAIN. : "

r -- v' O July 8th.
Da any of you feel warm "along

; - 7 .

FOR 116 YliARS boys have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and-hav- e

been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL, Ideally located on
Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carnage.
Boys expelled from other schools not received. Vicious boys expelled as soon as
discovered. Hazing excluded by pledge. of honor Limited to 136. Rates reason-
able. Address Co". R. BINGHAM, Supt. R. F. D. No. 4. ASHEVILLE. N.C.

I5CH00L had a narrow escape from con
1793 1908 bees laying-b- y cornV cotton, etc;,

and ". the buzzing - sound of" - the sumption," writes C.O. Flovd. anow? ;j ' -
leading boBinessTnan of 'KerBhaw,thresher will soon be heard. a The baby outfit started out

GREAT BLOOD TipNIC

Piedmont - Bedford Concentrated
f C. "I had run down in weight

--A small shower- - of rain would Friday, the 5tb inst. and threshed to 135 pounds, and' couehinff was
be nice now for crops are needing out four crops,' after a 'good rest constant both by day and by

ignt. Finallv. I beean takingeverything works splendid.it badly, VV i -
;vWell, brothers and ..sis t e r s, Dr. - Kmg'g IJew Discovery, and

continued , this for abo u t ; s i xMrs. M. J; CaubleV farm is for
months, when mv conerh and lmiff

WHEN IT

COMES TO

The ACTUAL

where did you. all; go on the
Fourth ? Most of the people from

rent: This is a good two-nor- se

farm and all necessary buildings
for the rieht-ma- n. For furtherour town went to the Misenheimer n -.

information call onthe above.Springs, a few; of - them; went to

- v' n C3

trouble were entirely Jgone and I
was restored to my normal weight
170 pounds." Thousands of per-sc- n8

are healed every year. Guar-
anteed by, all druggists. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Whitney. : " ?--t ' 7 fi-'- - fan' Henry Kesler.i son of C. L. Kes- -

Chas. I Miller is out canvassing ler, is confined to his bed-wi- tb ty--

for the 'Albemarle Marble: Co. nhoid fever. ; We wish mm a
Mi' : ' .

yfReHstlns the Fameuf Bedford Alum & Iron Springs of Va.j V. - -

contains 17 of the most powerful Mineral TonicsX ; ,

p Anrl8-oz- l bottle contains all the minerals "in a barrel of
the average water. We furnish the minerals, you
furnish the water. ; r

' , i We have certificates bofrom, the public and from emi-
nent physicians telling: of i its virtue? in Dyspepsia
Rheumatism, a large variety of Female Diseases,
Chronic Diarrhoea and Dysentery, General De-
bility, Anaemia, Mai arta, Ulceration? of the
Throat, Diabetes, Piles, Chronic Eczema, Ner-ronBnt&-m.

OresOs QancCtton and maayshow
th.6 ir&ow&i Mw.. fa tht ZtttOtel itemf Cero

We wish him much success! peedy recovery.
s . ; : : - : Charles W. Woodson, H. D

Medicine and Surgery.sThe contest for the medal at," Mack Kirk4ought -- him a hew
bioyole, and, by-thttw.- ay, his horse the JrAO.TJ. A. M. Hall, No. i96, Offers his Professional ServicesNo tobaccos

ever noarta
laid kim on the ground the first last Saturday night, the 29th of to the Public. Phone 886.

mSL WKlBm-Bal- Balling;time ht tried to ride him. v Hoi June, resulted in G. M. Ef Lyer- -

lv. R. S.. winnintr the medal, afast. Mack, and . don't let him
nice gold watch fob with the emthrow you any more. ' fula. : v ;v:w;

'Misses Pearl Miller and Freda blems of the order on it. Bros.
Miller, Frick, Klattz and Lyerly

can surpass our Plug, Twist and Smoking. Wherever ex-

hibited in competition with the world, they have never failed
to win the goldmedal for their general excellence, high quality
and for their decided superiority aver all eompeting brands.
"SHOW DOWN" is one of the coining brands of America.
Only a few years old, its unrivaled qualities have made itone,
of the leading sellers over all other flue-cur- ed plugs. It
thoroughly satisfies and perfectly suits everybody; and lall
classes.- - Sold at 10c and 15c per plug or 5c cuts. 7. . ,

Always buy "SHOW DOWN," and save the tags. There
is many an article you need for your comfort or entertain-- ,
ment which these tags get for you cwithoutrcost. - . -

A copy of onr 1907 premium catalogue, which ia one of the largest and
most attractive ever gotten out by a tobac co manufactu rer, wil 1 be mailed
to any address in the United States on receipt of only 4c in postage
Btamps or 8 of the tagB we are redeeming.

Kirk visited at J. N. G. Morgan's
For Scrofula, that fearful destroyer of human health and happiness, we have,
in thia water a remedy which, neither science nor fortunate acadent has hitherto
found an equal. It is in this malady, and some forms of secondary and tertiarybeing the contestants; Bro. Brown,Saturday night last. .

Fisher and Russell being the jud bypfulis, that this water when carried to its fuu alterative effect, displays Us tugnest
curative powers. In all forms of diseases peculiar to females, this water wUl leWe are informed that G. I. Mil ges, Lemonade was served anu found to exert a curative influence second to none in Virginia. ' ; 4

ler contemplates going into the we think everybody enjoyed the
dry gqpds business in thenear fu occasion. Messrs. Pool and Tip--
ture. v ,

I have given your Concentrated Water a fair trial,, and say with pleas-
ure I have been greatly benefited. For some years I have suffered more or
less with Indigestion, followed by Constipation and other attendant ills.'
Within the past two months I have found such relief from your remedy
that Lhave improved in strength and weight; have eaten what I have not
dared to do for a Ions time; and have done harder work than I have been

Lynchburg, Ya.Hancock Bros. & Co., pett furnished the music.
J. Cal, Fraley is erecting him Mrs. M. J. Cauble adm'trx of

self a new barn. - able to do before for years. , -the lateW. A. Caublemade a final
settlement with the heirs of saidJos. W. Miller bought some
estate, Saturday, the 6th iffst.saw mill machinery of the Bed

wine Company, of Granite Quarry, Contractor W. S. Earnhardt
He also bought some of D. D, laid the foundation and put up

Rev. OSCAR U.TTU2TOJN ,
Presiding Elder, Lynchburg, Va.

Since 1894 I have been afflicted with Chronic Diarrhoea. About six
months ago I commenced using your Concentrated Iron and Alum Water
with the most wonderful and satisfactory Tesults. For three or four years
past I have been deprived of the privilege of visiting friends or going to
church, as my trouble kept me in constant apprehension having lost almost
entirely the control of my bowels; but now I am happy to state that after
using about a half dozen bottles of your remedy I am entirely cured, not
having used any for the last four months. I can confidently and most gladly
recommend your remedy for Chronic Diarrhoea.

Capt. KTJFUS AMIS, Virgilina, Va.

Shaver. ''
the frame, of L. J. Canble's wheat

rj3QOpMMOOMOOWMMQOOQ

I Free to Farmers. Mrs. Mack Morgan, of Salis house Wednesday, last.
bury,' is visitidg home folks this The Btork paid Mr. and Mrs. D.
week. M. Kesler a visit and presented

them with a house keeper.Seems that our community has
I was an intense sufferer for some months with Indigestion, and could

get no relief from the ordinary remedies. During the month of January I
began the use of your Concentrated Water, and one bottle has entirely re-
lieved me. I can now digest any diet and am entirely free from suffering.
I take great pleasure in giving this testimonial.

plenty of agents along now. There C. A. Trexlar and family visit
are washing machine agents, well ed in our community recently.
fixing agents, tombstone agents, Rev. U. M. BLAIR,

Editor N. C. Christian Advocate,Come again.
and in a few weeks there will be Greensboro, N. C.

A junior sermon will be preachbook agents too. We always like

Loans Doubly Secured.
If you have any money idle or

bringing you less than 6, list it
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-
dition give you the

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL
as they fall due.

We assume all risk and stand
between you and possible loss.

Our guarantee has more than
$20,000 back of it ; and, loans
made through ur Company have

DOUBLE TH& SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.
McGubbins & Harrison Co. ,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

to see them come if they are the ed in the future at Union E. L.
church. The order will make an
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right kind.
effort to secure Bn. Tucker for

Miss Sallie May Snider has got the occasion", or Bro. Fisher. We

When in Salisbury call at our

place of business and get one of

pur new cups free of charge.

All we ask you to do for us is

to use the cup at your home.

SMOOT BROS. & ROGERS,

ten up a subscription school and will make a definite statement
will begin teaching the third

I have used and prescribed waters from several Iron and "Alum Springs,
but none of them begin to-co- up to your Concentrated Water in all that
goes to make the ideal alterative, strengthener, appetizer and restorative.
It is at once a fine tonic and flesh-builde- r. Have advised several recently
to try it, and always with fine and quick results. In January I had a bottle
sent from one of your dealers to a lady, with the understanding that if it
did not at once improve her digestive apparatus, I would pay the $1.00 myself.
She not only willingly paid the bill, but used a part of one-ha- lf dozen more
bottles, and is now completely cured of a long and annoying Stomach
Trouble. This seems to be the case with all who try it.

S. P. HILLIAIID, M. D.,
Rocky Mount, N. C.

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lvnchburg, Va.
Sold and recommended by T, W, Grimes Drug Co., Chest-

nut Hill Drug Cof, H. M. Cook Pharmacy.

later.
Babtlette.Monday in this ' month at Park

er's School bouse.

Miller' visited Long Tins Before the Rate Cases CanLee and Luther
Reuben Shaver a few Sunday's : Reach the Surpems Court.

The prediction is made that itago.

McCame Morgan has boughtClothiers. 8 will require all of two years to ob0
0 team of mules. He contemplates tain a nnai judicial decision inn oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooogoing into the saw mill business.

We are told that Johnnie Fra O
the Virginia and North" Carolina
cases involving the validity of the
reduced passenger fare in these
States There cases are now before
U, S. Circuit Judge Pritchard who

ley. had another runaway the other
day. Better mind, Johnnie, for

o
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we told you that you - might ge
that foot crippled again .DRUflMERS SAMPLE will not leave his jurisdiction un IMMIPStill a report is made by the special

Most ot tne wneat and oats are
now in the barn and ready for the

master. This will be the latter part
of the year at the earliest. The
case will go to the Circuit Courthummer.
of Appeals for argument and de

The health of the community forision before reaching the Supreme
Court of the United States. Casesis very good at this writing, we
of much importance are generallyare glad to note.

Uncle Josh advanced by thej.. Supreme Court
but there are not --much prospect
that the Carolina and Virginia tar BrandSiw and Talked With a Gost Id Dai-Ti- ne

For both Work and Dress at

13cv oicd. itlhio
Avail yourself of the opportunity of buying
two pairs for just a triffe more than you

pay elsewhere for one - - - - - - -

Shoescases will reach here in a long,
long time.-Washingto- n Dispatch.A few days ago while plowing in

his field hear Buckhorn Falls Mr w i i m

1 win man you tree, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop'sOscar Steven witnessed an unus
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The best Shoes made forRestorative, and my Bonk on eiual sight in what proved to be the
immortal shade of a man who had ther Dyspepsia, The Heart or the

Kidneys. Troubles of the Stombeen dead seven years. Mr. Ste
ach, Heart or Kidneys, are merephen was turning his team at the ly symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error ofend of a row when he saw the gos

which was standing in the edge o Men, W andtreating symptoms only, Symp omentorn treatment is treating the rea patch of woods near the-- field6dwbr price root wear)
TIRMS STWCTIY CASH He did not at first recognize the sult of your ailment, and not the

supposed-to-b- e man and left his cause. weaK stomach nerves
the inside nerves mean Stomachteam and went out to where., the

ghost was standing. He then rec weakness, always. And the Heart, ChildrenM. G. McCURDY, Manager,
North Main Street. Salisbury, N. C.111 and Kidneys as well, have theirognized him and talked with him
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controlling or inside nerve-s- .The ghost disappeared suddenly
Weaken these nerves and you in
evitably have weak vital organs.--

and jvir. stepnen returned to nis
work. r Mr. Stephen said he was
badlv frightened, but refuses to Hece-i- s where Dr. Shoop's Re-

storative has made-it- s fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat
the. "inside nerves." Also forIII!: mil bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shpop' A Full New StockRestorative. Write me today for
sample and free Boot. Dr, Shoop.
Racine, Wis. The Restorative is

disclose auy of the conversation
which took place between them.

. There was a negro plowman in
the field at work at the time the
incident occured. - He said he saw
the men standing in the edge
of the woods and heard them talk.-ing- ,

bat could not understand what
was being said; that he recognized
the stranger as the spirit of the
man who had been dead for years.
The negro was so badly frightened
that he loosed his team from the
plow, mounted his horse and went
to the house. G. F. Drake, in
Apex (Wake Co.) Jurnal, y V-- ,

sold by Grimes Drug Sjore.'

of them JustJamestown Exposition, Nor-

folk, Va., April 36t& Noj. 30tli, 1907.

j Southern Railway announces
extremely low raitef to Norfolk,
Va., and return oh account of fchn
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Receivedabove occasion. The following
round trip, rates will apply fromo:i;.i r tDaiisonry, ja. u.t

If you want the best furniture
for the least money, it will
be to your interest to see us.
We can supply you with ev-
erything that goes to furnish
a house.

Don't fail to see us.

Season tickets, . . j . .... $14 50
Sixty-da- y tickets. . . 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets.. ; 11.15
Coach excursion tickets, ... 6 60

Coach Excursion tickets will be
sold on Toasdav. with limit seven
days from date of gale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman
or Parlor cars. ' Other tickets
will be sold dailv Anril 19th to

The Bsetor Away Front Home Wfeea Most

Needed,

People are often very much dis-
appointed to find that their fami-
ly physician is away from home
when they most need his services.
Diseases like "cramp colic and
cholera - morbus require prompt
treatment, and have in many in-
stances proven fatal before medi-
cine could be procured or a physi-
cian summoned. The right way
is to keep at hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi-
cian can prescribe a better .

mdi-cin- e
for these diseases. By Hav-

ing, it in the. house - you escape
much pain and suffering and all
risk. Buy - it now ; it may save
life. For sale :by James Plum
mer, Salisbury, and Spencer Phar-
macy, Spencer, N. O. . l .

November SDih, inclnsiye. - . -

POOOOOOOOPOOOO0OOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUhe Southern Railway will af
ford excellent nasseneer service to
and from Norfolk on account of
this occasion. .

. E. WITHER8P00N & GO. For further , information and FOB DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT g&BMfg
Fpf Backicht-We- ak Kidnap try DeVltfs Rdnej & Bladder PClt-Sar- iud Sate

"." 'PKBPARBD OMVT AT TMM LABOXATOKT OP -'. .

E. C. DeWITT A: COMPANY, CHICAGO, TT,,,

Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or write

- s". TV T TT '". m t ' ;are Block, near Central HoteL Xfc. U. V KBNON, 1. r. A.,
- ' Charlotte. N. fL

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
till 11S0. Washington. D. C. For sale by James Pluciiner and all Drugrjlsts. . . - --L ; ;


